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WASHINGTON COUNTY
— On Thursday, the Wash-
ington County Land Use
and Planning Committee
will meet at 7:30 a.m. to dis-
cuss the Multi-Jurisdiction-
al Comprehensive Plan for
2050. 

The plan was first adopted
by the Washington County
Board of Supervisors in
2008 and amended in 2013,
2014, and 2019. On Thursday
the Washington County
Board of Supervisors will
propose another amend-
ment to the 2050 plan.

This amendment will
allow the county to utilize
the primary environmental
corridor and isolated natu-
ral resource area. It will
also remove the criteria of
having urban density devel-
opment occur within urban
service areas identified in
the regional plan which
includes sewer service. 

They will also be dis-
cussing a received request
related to the proposed
Cedar Creek Estates subdi-
vision to amend the adopted
County Land Use Plan Map. 

The committee will be
reviewing a final plat of
Lily Acres subdivision that
is a six-lot and one-outlot
subdivision in the Town of
Polk. The lot sizes range
from approximately 5 acres
to 18 acres with the one out-
lot being close to 40 acres.

Each lot is required to have
access off of Lily Road, but
no access permitted of of
Highway C. 

The subdivision will be
served by Private Onsite
Wastewater Treatment Sys-
tems and Private Wells.
According to the commit-
tee’s agenda, there will not
be any fiscal effects brought
to Washington County for
this subdivision. 

There will be another pro-
posed subdivision in the
meeting for the final plat of
Farmstead Creek North. It
is a proposed 24 lot and 2
outlot subdivision in
Slinger. Municipal sewer,

water, and stormwater will
serve the development. 

Lot sizes will vary from
approximately 9,500 to
26,000 square feet. The sub-
division will be accessed at
three locations; Arthur
Road, Lambert Drive, and
Mary Way. Similar to the
Lily Acres subdivision, the
committee’s agenda said
there will not be any fiscal
effect in Washington Coun-
ty. 

For those interested in
watching the Land Use and
Planning Committee meet-
ing, a livestream will be
available on YouTube.com/
washcowi. 
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WEST BEND — The Aging and Disabili-
ty Resource Center is presenting the
Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Pro-
gram. 

The program provides seniors the oppor-
tunity to receive $25 worth of coupons to
be used at the local farmers markets and
participating farm stands.

Individuals who are residents of Wash-
ington County, aged 60 years or older and

have a monthly income at or below $1,926
for a one-person household or $2,607 for a
two-person household qualify.

There are a limited number of vouchers
available, provided on a first-come, first-
served basis.

For further information or to schedule
an appointment, contact the Aging & Dis-
ability Resource Center of Washington
County at 262-335-4497 or 1-877-306-3030.

Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program 
available for county residents 60 and up

Multi-Jurisdictional Comprehensive
Plan on Thursday agenda

Will also review final plats for subdivisions 
in Town of Polk, Slinger
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Submitting rendering

A rendering of 303 Water St. shows what the Volunteer Center of Washington County and The
Hub will look like. The expansion will include a wrap-around deck for outdoor seating, a com-
munity kitchen, rental space for local businesses, low or no-cost meeting and event space for
nonprofits and live entertainment space.

Volunteer Center nears
construction of expansion

By Kendra Lamer
262-306-5095

klamer@conleynet.com

WEST BEND — The
expansion of the Volunteer
Center of Washington
County and The Hub at 303
Water St. is expected to
begin in August. In the
meantime, area businesses
and organizations have ded-
icated their time and talents
to the project.

The Volunteer Center
needs $350,000 in funds to
fully implement the project,
which will include a com-
munity kitchen, rental
space for local businesses,
low or no-cost meeting and
event space for nonprofits,
live entertainment space
and a wrap-around deck for
outdoor seating.

“We are grateful to the
committed foundations,
businesses and individuals
who have already made a
donation of time, treasure
or in-kind donations.
Thanks to their help we are
well on our way to realizing
our dream for a dedicated
place that inspires volun-
teerism and supports our
hardworking nonprofit com-
munity,” said WCVC Execu-
tive Director Sue Millin. 

She added that since open-
ing The Hub, community-
wide volunteer connections
have increased by 25 per-
cent.

“The renovation of this
incredible space at 303
Water Street empowers us to
think bigger and explore
brand new ways to engage
today’s volunteers,” said
Millin.

American Architectural
Group, Inc., is taking the
lead on the expansion pro-
ject as the general contrac-
tor. The West Bend company
created drawings that
include an outdoor eating
area, meeting space and
community kitchen. 

“As a lifelong West Bend

resident, it’s always a privi-
lege to give back to the com-
munity whenever possible,”
said architect Adam Hertel.

The company volunteered
to lead the buildout efforts
and guide construction of
the project.

“In order for the Volun-
teer Center and The Hub to
make this a successful pro-
ject, they are asking for sup-
port from the business com-
munity, and hoping that
shared connections can help
make everything possible,”
said Compliance Officer
Steve Houdek.

West Bend’s Regal Ware is
also partnering on the pro-
ject, which VCWC describes
as all about community.

“Partnering with an orga-
nization that is offering
opportunities for people to
improve themselves, their
families and their commu-
nity — that just really fits
with who we are and really
is the core of who I am as
well,” said Ryan Reigle,
president and CEO of Regal
Ware.

Boelter Food Service
Equipment & Supply, based
in Port Washington, is
designing the community
kitchen

“We’ve been pleased to be
involved in the project from

the start, and gladly support
all the great community ser-
vice efforts of the Volunteer
Center,” said Director of
Contract and Design Steve
Stern.

Milwaukee’s Bader Phi-
lanthropies is helping to
secure the purchase of 303
Water Street with a very low
interest loan and is a strong
believer in the center’s mis-
sion.

Steiner Electric LLC is
doing electrical work and
Albiero Plumbing & HVAC
is completing plumbing ser-
vices. Each is a West Bend
company. 

VCWC and The Hub are
seeking a few more partners
for concrete work, landscap-
ing, hole boring and con-
crete sawing, sound system
and sound control, furni-
ture and interiors, dry-
walling, fire suppressions
systems and cabinetry
building and finish work.

Those who own or work in
the industries and would
like to get involved at any
level can contact Sue Millin
at smillin@volunteernow.
net.

To learn more about the
expansion project, get
involved or donate, visit
www.socialgoodbrews.org/
brew-good/.

Area businesses and organizations donate to
project: $350,000 needed for full realization

Submitted rendering

Many area companies are helping to bring the future of 303
Water St. to fruition. The project is expected to begin in
August.

Fireworks and the Fourth
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WEST BEND — The
Fourth of July is approach-
ing, which means people are
getting ready to light up the
night sky with colorful dis-
plays from their backyard,
but fire departments and
fireworks companies alike
warn people about the dan-
gers of setting off fireworks
this year. 

According to a report from
the National Fire Protection
Association, fires started by
fireworks seem to be on an
upward trend since 2014.
However, the fire department
in West Bend reported that
there was not any firework
related fires or ambulance
calls in 2020. 

West Bend Fire Depart-
ment Fire Prevention Cap-
tain Kenny Asselin said the
reason for the reduction in
the use of consumer fire-
works and the fires they
cause can be attributed to the
Parks Department having
one of the only public fire-
work displays in the Milwau-
kee metro area. 

“My goal is to have people
refrain from using consumer
fireworks,” says Asselin.
“However, if they decide to
use consumer fireworks,

hopefully they will follow all
of the safety tips including
not letting children use fire-
works, as well as not using
fireworks in conjunction
with alcohol or other drugs.” 

Consumer fireworks rev-
enue was the highest over the
22 years listed by the Ameri-
can Pyrotechnics Associa-
tion (APA). In 2020 alone, $93
million was spent on display
fireworks and $1.9 billion
spent on consumer fire-
works. Meanwhile, firework
injuries were also the high-
est over the 45 years listed by
APA with a 56% increase in
fireworks-related injuries
between 2019 and 2020. 

Phantom Fireworks Com-
panies Vice President
William Weimer said their
business saw a record-break-
ing year for firework sales in
2020 and still has an
increased demand for fire-
works this year. But the busi-
ness also encourages con-
sumers to be cautious and
considerate when they set off
fireworks. 

Weimer added that this sig-
nificant increase in new cus-
tomers brings concern that
they will not know how to
operate fireworks or be as
safe as regular fireworks
shoppers. However, Phantom
Fireworks does provide safe-
ty cards in each aisle of

every store, which Weimer
said helps prevent dangerous
fireworks situations. 

“There cannot be good fire-
works without proper safe-
ty,” Weimer said. “It is vitally
important to us that our cus-
tomers stay safe.”

Fire prevention captain, fireworks company
vice president address safety

SLINGER SCHOOL DISTRICT

Allenton Elementary principal
eyes starting date

By Melanie Boyung
Special to the Daily News

SLINGER — Allenton Elementary School
will move into next school year with a new
principal, as Rebecca Schneider has been
hired to take over leadership
of the school.

Schneider was introduced
to the district at the Slinger
School Board meeting Mon-
day, and her contract will be
finalized today, according to
Slinger Schools Superinten-
dent Daren Sievers. 

“We were very excited about
her kind presence, her warm
and friendly personality and her extensive
leadership experiences,” Sievers wrote in
letter to Allenton Elementary School staff.

Schneider comes to Slinger from the Dela-
van-Darien School District. Sievers said she
has eight years of experience as a teacher
and six years as a principal.

“She led a building that is 60-percent ELL
(English language learners) and her build-
ing also served as the early childhood center

for their district. We are confident she will
be a perfect fit for the Slinger team and will
enrich us with her insights on these and
other programs she has been a part of,”
Sievers said.

Schneider will begin work in Slinger dur-
ing July, after wrapping up her Delavan-
Darien role over the next couple of weeks,
and is expected to begin full-time in August. 

“We were blessed to have a deep and tal-
ented pool of candidates to choose from and
our committee worked very hard to select
the leader we felt would fit Allenton best
and enhance our District Leadership
Team,” Sievers said.

Allenton Elementary’s principal position
became open upon Slinger Special Educa-
tion Director Sue Weisse’s announcement of
her retirement. Weisse will finish her
tenure with the district in November, at
which time Allenton’s current principal,
Angie Wickus, will transition to the special
education position after nine years of lead-
ing the elementary school.

Over the next several months while all
three people are working in Slinger, the
overlap of positions will allow Wickus and
Schneider time to adjust and train into their
new roles with assistance from their prede-
cessors.

“Angie Wickus will cross-train with Sue
Weisse in August, September, and October,
while also supporting Rebecca’s transition
into Slinger at that same time,” Sievers said.

Schneider to begin
working for district 

in July 

Schneider

Fireworks safety
tips to keep in mind
this Fourth of July
1. Never allow children to handle
fireworks.
2. Never use fireworks while
impaired by drugs or alcohol.
3. Anyone using fireworks or
standing nearby should wear
protective eyewear.
4. Purchase fireworks from reli-
able, licensed sources.
5. Use fireworks on a hard sur-
face.
6. Soak both spent and unused
fireworks in water for a few
hours before discarding.
7. Keep a bucket of water nearby
to fully extinguish fireworks that
don’t go off or in case of fire.
8. Use only one at a time.
9. Be cautious of lighting any
fireworks during strong wind
conditions.
10. Be courteous to your neigh-
bors and use caution with ani-
mals.

Source: National Safety Council and
Phantom Fireworks Companies 


